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PERSON' IN'r-SfWIEVED: 

REASON FOR INT~RVIKw: l-ciss Rozier is a s8(,:oncl-?8neration Cali rcr:-~~.~ n, ...:'r;.ose 
family figured in tho enrly history of t::e :10~,[v~r :'odo 
area, and .Those mer-wry at sixty-:sew:n yoar" c~ ap;e is 
very clear" nor inttlrest i.n the history of t:-,e region is 
strong and of Ions standingo 

BIOGR\PHICAL DATA: 

:v:iss Rozier was born July 8, 1904 in Tuol'.1mne, CalifornjJ1o E,:;r rdther' ~ ,,:;'::'.8 

was 'cy:ary E. Partman (birthda~e, February 28, 1875 in ':Jr~averville, Ca~i~~·:':··r.ia). 
Her father was Alfred l"1. Rozier (birthdate D8ce:nb8r 1, 1956 in Co11J::::-;:',-, Calif.)" 

I{iss Rozier's paternal rrandfa ther was from the Carolinas (French oririn), he-c 
fOll':;:1t in the P"!xican 'Tar, and C;lne wi t:1 his wife on a ship to Califo:-:'1ia G Her 
n::!.;:o was l':argaret Do;rle a.nd she Has from Ireland (she Has a r:1id-.,.ii -:8). They 
arrived in Solu!1bia in 1853 and their son was born in 1856" T.~ey ciec ~n Col~bia 

(a!ter having borne four children) in 1893" 

Her ::',aternal grand~nother and grandfathe!' Hera hoth ro!'n in Alsace-LcY'r~::_n8', a;:d 
met on shipboard on their way to Calirornia in ISS? ~hey sAttled ~n ~~~ka, w~0:-e 
he practiced his trade as a barber. L~tGr~8Y moved to We3verville, ~~0re he ~as 

coth barber and Postmastero Their daughter Hary was bo:-n in TiJeavervi1l·,; in ]R75. 

Miss Rozier's mother came to'Carter's by stagecoach in 1897, since th~ train o~ly 

I-rent as far 8S Jamestown until around lR98. HAl' !"lother arri fathGr were r>''.rriod jr. 
Son0~a in 1899 and settled in Arrastaville and then Carters. Her :at::or ran sta:-::",) 
mills for mininp; companies in Nariposa and Tuolumne :::ounties (the ?-:-,Hhide ~ir:8 in" 
Ja:'1esto\-lD and Providence mine). These mills pulverized rock to obto.:"n f":)lc 2nd this 
was u responsible position, handlinF: the fold. He becar:10 Postmaster 0: ~'J.oh;-.:i.e 

in 191, and served until 19230 Her mother then bec;l~e Postmaster from 192]-19390 

I-iiss Rozier i-,rorked in the Post Office while still in high school, and f":-aj~:::.ted fro;';! 
high school in 19210 She passed the Teache~s' Examin~tion in 1922 end ~~erea:t~r 

took surr.mer courses at Chico State, San Jose State end Sen Francisco S:~t~ col13~8s. 

She he?,an to teach at Hiddlecamp in 1923, taugh:' at Spring Gulch (bc~~·~een ?~ie5t 

G~ade and Coulterville), and then from 1925-1963 tau~ht at Su~me~vi:~8 =le~en~2ry 
(wh8re she had attended grammar school). This school was torn dow~ in 1964" 

l~iss Rozier's mather had wanted to be a teacher, but lacked the opportt:.nity" !-2SS 
Rozier h~s three sisters: one who lives in Vallejo, one in Sonora, and one ~ho is 
a nun, at present teaching high school science in Los Angeleso 

Becaur:;e of the family' s long residence and contribution to Tuolumne, the s t.rest 
beside her home is called Rbzier Street. 

REFFRSNCE SOURCES: Union Democrat nowsnaper issues dating back to J9030 

Timfl~Life Books, "This Fabulous Century", 1910-:920 
"I! "" 1920-1930 

"Hen To Match l1y Hountains" by Irving Stone 



INTERVIEW WITH MISS MARIE ROZIER 

TAPE #l MAJOR TOPICS 

Side 1:	 Original name of Tuolumne 
Self-contained nature of early town 
Impact of lumber mill on community; importation of workers 

and their fa~ies from Yachigan and Wisconsin 
Unionizing activities in mines and lumber comp~~ 

Fraternal organizations in the town 
Out-of-town troupes performing plays, etc. 
Transportation out of town----by trains, by n!ti.to-stage ll 

Post Office management by father and mother 
Treatment of Gennans during World War I 
Black people in early Tuolumne 
Establishment of Indian reservation, 1912 
Home-grown food 

Side 2:	 Home-grown food (Cont'd) 
Prostitution 
Prohibition and gambling 
Depression years 
Local CCC camp 
World War II's impact on community 
Effect of automobiles on Tuolumne 
Community involvement of Indians at the Rancheria 
Miners vs. Chinese in community 
Devastation of 1905 and 1918 fires 

(Continued) 
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INTERVIEW WITH MISS MARIE ROZIER 

TAPE #2 MAJOR TOPICS 

Side 1:	 Devastation of 1905 and 1918 fires (Cont1d) 
How community came to be called Tuolumne 
Celebrations remembered from childhood 
1918 fire memories 
Changes in Tuolumne 
Lumber Jubilee 
Rancheria Acorn Festival 
Indian ,Tater rights 
Early memories of teaching career 
Changes in school between childhood grarr~ar school years and 

time of retirement as a teacher in same school• Childhood memories of life in early community 

Side 2:	 Childhood memories of life in early community (Cont I d) 
Volunteer war effort in Tuolumne 
Tuolumne today (1971) 
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